We collected leeches from freshwater turtles at two sites in southwestern Ontario. Five leech species (Placobdella parasitica, P. ornata, Helobdella modesta, Erpobdella punctata and Alboglossiphonia heteroclita) were collected from five turtle species (Chrysemys picta, Chelydra serpentina, Clemmys guttata, Emydoidea blandingii and Sternotherus odoratus). We report a new leech record (P. ornata) for C. guttata. The unexpectedly high frequency of H. modesta on freshwater turtles is discussed.
also report only P. parasitica and P. ornata from C. serpentina. MacCulloch (1981) and Ricciardi and Lewis (1991) (Sawyer 1972 (Sawyer , 1986 , the authors assumed H. papillata was not feeding on turtle blood and excluded it from their analysis.
Turtle biologists may often ignore leeches, due partly to the difficulty identifying them to species without a microscope, key and some degree of expertise, as well as the assumption that only two species of leech (P. ornata and P. parasitica) attach to turtles in Canada. 
Methods
We collected leeches from turtles from May-August 2008 during an ongoing population study. Turtles were captured by hand, dip net or hoop trap at two sites in south-western Ontario: a wetland on the shores of Lake Erie, Chatham-Kent County, and a spring-fed channel near Lake Huron, Lambton County. Each turtle was identified and checked for leeches. Leeches were removed and placed in 70% ethanol until further examination was possible. We later identified leeches to species using a key modified from Sawyer (1986) by M. Siddall (American Museum of Natural History), available online at http://research.amnh.org/users/sid dall/PEET/sawyer/namerica.html.
Results
We b a n u viduals, for logistical reasons, and it was not always possible to remove every leech from the neck and head of larger C. serpentina. It was therefore not possible to collect all observed leeches, but >90% were collected, and all observed leeches were included in estimates of leech loads per individual. Sixteen of the collected leeches were too small or poorly preserved for accurate identification.
Most of the leeches we found were attached to the soft tissue of the legs, neck, and tail base, and this was true for P. parasitica, P. ornata and H. modesta. We did occasionally find leeches on the plastron and carapace, which is not surprising since they are able to feed on the bony tissues of turtles (Siddall and Gaffney 2004) . Twenty-two of 25 collected H. modesta were carrying either eggs or young.
Discussion
To our knowledge, this is the first published record of P. ornata from C. guttata, (but see also Samure 1995, unpublished) . This is also the first 27 (56) 14 (48) 2 (2) 1 Alboglossiphonia heteroclita
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Clemmys guttata Edmond and Brooks (1996) . We suspect these leeches have all been observed on these turtle species numerous times, and have simply not been identified to species.
We find the repeated occurrence of
s e on C. picta and C. serpentina to be of particular interest. Helobdella papillata has been recorded from turtles (Readel et al. 2008 ), but these leeches were excluded from that study's analyses based on the assumption that they do not feed on turtle blood. As members of the genus Helobdella are predators of invertebrates (Sawyer 1986), this was a reasonable assumption. However, we also found Helobdella on turtles. While it is impossible to say whether they were blood-feeding at this time (a confirmation study is in (Sawyer 1986 ). An exception may be H. modesta which is not a strong swimmer, so dispersal cannot be ruled out as a benefit of attaching to turtles.
The relationship between freshwater turtles and leeches of the genus Helobdella requires further close investigation. Although Helobdella may in fact be parasitizing these species of turtles, their recurring presence may also be due to several additional factors. Helobdella species may gain some non-nutritional r e y w a S , e l p m a (1972) suggests that attachment to larger hosts could provide leeches with a mechanism for fast dispersal with minimum energy expenditure. Attaching to turtles might also provide access to H. modesta's invertebrate prey, including other leeches.
We also considered the possibility that attachment to a turtle might provide protection from predationbut Krawchuck et al. (1997) documented a potential cleaning symbiosis in which a C. picta ate leeches from the skin of C. serpentina -n o i t a l e r r a l i m i s a d n a , ship was documented once between Map Turtles and Grackles (Vogt 1979) . These observations suggest that hitchhiking could be a risky behaviour for a leech, unless some strong benefit outweighed the risk.
Lastly, we know of no biological reason why -b o l e H della should be unable to feed on turtles. Analyses of the gut contents of Helobdella collected from turtles (in progress) will hopefully confirm or discount this possibility. Whether they are feeding on turtle blood or are merely hitching a ride, we suspect that there is more to their behaviour than random chance. Even though P. parasitica and P. ornata are clearly the most common parasites of turtles in Ontario (and possibly in eastern North America), the behaviour of other leech species (especially Helobdella spp.) deserves more investigation before their potential role as turtle parasites can be discounted.
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